
Take advantage of the Custom
ers’ Deposit Account Department. 
For further particulars, apply at 
D. A. Office, Fourth Floor.

We prepay shipping chargee, the 
eheapeet way, on all orders of $10.00 
er over to your nearest station in 
Ontario and Eastern Provinces on 
bath Mail Orders and City Pur
chases. IT

Now, When the Spirit of Spring Breathes Through Earth and Air, Man Must Be
Clad in Accordance With His Surroundings—In Something New

Sd

Well Dressed Boys Like “EATON” Clothes
And Wise Parents Like “EATON” Prices >

Boys’ Tweed Suits Awey Below Usual Price, Today, $5.95
Suits such as these are always favorites among boys, and just a day before Easter Sunday this 

special should create unusual interest. One glance at these suits and you’ll realize more about 
the values than this description can tell. They are broken lines, all liberally reduced to one price 
today. They are made from strong, serviceable tweeds, in smooth or soft finish, closely woven, and 
are mostly in fancy mixed grey patterns, also a few in plain dark patterns. Three-button, single- 
breasted models, having well formed shoulders and shapely lapels. Many have plain fronts with 
fancy pleats at back, three-piece belt; others show pleats at front and back with belt sewn around at 
waist. All have strong, durable lining ; bloomer pants lined throughout, expanding bands. Sizes 26
to 35. Extra special todpy ..............................................................................................................5,95
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—Main Floor, Queen 8t*

Dressy Spring Suits For Boys of All Ages
Smooth Finished Tweed., In medium light or dark mixed greys; ^oken ^mch^or^^

pleated models; the "Trench” model having slash ipockets and loose belt, fastening in front .............. ...............7^

•nappy styles to choose from; one plain coat with three- other in medium grey check pattern, thispaving two Pairs
niece belt sewn across back only; the other In "Trench” Cf bloomers. Both have yoke, three pleats each side
stvle. Patch or slaeh pockets, Good workmanship, and 0f front and back. Belt sewn at waist. Patch pockets lmed
wefl lined throughout. Two pairs bloomer pants. Sizes throughout. • Sizes 25 to 28. Price
29 to 34, Pnce .................................. ;........................ 1000 Ai80 featuring two pairs bloomers in dark grey pin

Dressy Suit in mottled brownish effect; coat in plain aiB0 inverted pleat
two-button single-breasted style, with tong shapely lapels. Three-piece belt. Fine twill body
Loose belt at waist, with loops and slanting pocketo. at each side” ^STetoome™; have watch pocket, belt 
Fine twiU foody linings. Bloomer pants neat fitting and ^®gs;./"JL1e knee bends.. Sizes 25 to 28.
finished with watch pockets and belt loops. Sizes 29 to xpe .............................. .. 11.80
34. Price ................................................ ........................  12-5° Prlce
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Mixed «re, t.e.a., i. h.rrl««l>.e.^lri!e"!!*!".,

«v as? srrç
bst-mst ■&*« s ta «r. -Suit, for Extra Large Boy.= ^ rooia wiù

ting bloomer pants; some with self belt tailored 
l»*»"4 with ~.t «ta. « &
Ba<” ................ ............. ' Sizes 35 and 36.

......... -10.00 to 18.00
—Main Floor, Queen St.
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-S6CT'L I m : <A>8 5Beautifully Tailored Suits, in either American er 

Canadian models. A splendid variety of patterns and ma
terials, Including the latest novelty Norfolk styles and 

double-breasted and “Trench” models. The new fea- 
foeing the slash pockets, plainer backs and loose 

In fancy worsteds, homespuns and line
con-
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\t wAlso In navy blue serges.new 

tures
belt at waist, 
cassimere finished tweeds, Including almost every
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fRaincoats in Anticipation 
of April Showers

A Deluge of Neat, Stylish Models is Offered For Your Selection
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A Raincoat Special, Today
Slip-on», loose Balmacaan styles, made from a sbiking *martt"?jf «melted 42. Special

overcheck. Cut full-fitting with convertible lapels. Set-m sleeves . . .q • ^ has lapels that may be buttoned neatly. Shower proof material, in dark grey cravenette ^ngle-breasted with fly front average length about 49 mdhes, lapels ...... 13.50
to neck, or worn thrown back, lined through body with a twill. Sizes 36 to 44. - - - mjxture of brown, golden and red, has

Plain Dark êrey Tweed Raincoats, in a cheviot finish in both the light grey and aw^ ^ fuU bQX back without seam or vent;
v loose slip-on and the closer fitting models, with loose belt all round waist English g J ’ shot mixture of green and golden, a

have large plaid back and the convertible style ^ ^thaLo’und belt with buckle. Price...... 20.00
Decidedly Dressy Coats are shown in a Donegal effect tweea, a irenui

r
\ of lighter grey and green, and a thread i
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Cravenette Raincoats
tailored in good form, with good quality twill linings.

i
22.50Price a iIn the same style are Imported Cravenette Cloth Coats in dark greys, rt.

1Young Men’s Suits of QualityAnd Snappy Styles in Men’s 
Spring Topcoats

D showsSac, with patch pockets, 
lined through the sleeves and half the 

The material is a tweed of

two-button soft roll form-fittingThe Tango, a
1thorough and exacting workmanship, and is

of vest with a bright shot silk mixture.
I t,v>

body and the back 
soft rich finish, a dark grey with a dark check. Price

\JT. Burberry s English Topcoats 8250
i *1
iby returned wounded soldiers, 

tweeds, in rather a rough finish, in choice mixtures

model, with loose belt at waist,The Winner is a two-button double-breasted 
olive brown cassimere finished tweed,

Made from the New Blighty Tweeds, màterial woven

They come in those fashionable soft 
of dark fawn, brown, olive and green tints; styled full-fitting, average length, about

style shoulders, convertible lapels and tab for the
40.00

1

Koyalte showing alternate thread stripes of 
; vest closes with five buttons, and 

coat—^ery spruee and sprightly for the

nml 11M
rcomes in anHome- rand blue, half lined with shot silk mixture 

the fancy lining of
e*. green
James

46 inches, have the English Raglan
silk windshield in sleeves. Price

the back is the same as 
Price .. I30.00îiatlee;

throat, and a smart dresser.

The Parisian Is single-breasted, 

stitched at back, shows knife pleats from 
tweed in soft finish, in olive and green tint, with a 

shot silk mixture of a greenish cast. Price..............

k; VlC- /shaped well to the form, has belt all round, but 
shoulder to belt Une. The material is a 

stripe of brown, half lined with a 
....................... 30.00

hundreds to choose from in belted models, slip-ons
weaves,

finishing touches that make for style and comfort. Sizes
13.50 to 25.00

Young Men’s Spring Topcoats, 

or the form-fitting styles; the 
tailored well with all the extra 
33 to 42. Size prices range from

: Vie-
choicest of the season’s colorings, in all the new

c to riae
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>—Main Floor, Queen St.
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